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ground, and that this special appeal ought to he dismissed with 
costs. 

(X) Before Mr. Jvatict Kemp and 
Mr. JitsUce Birch. 

The 11th December 1874. 

SHEO GOLA.M -S1NGII A S B OTHERS 

( D E F E N D A N T S ) D. RAM.ROOP SINGH 
AND OTHERS ( P L A I N T I T E S ) . * 

Notice of Foreclosure—II"g. XVII 
of 180G. s. 8—Assignee of MorUfityor. 

The assignee of a mortgagor, though 
purchaser of only a portion Of the mort-
gaged property, is h;s "legal represen-
tative," witbiu the meaning of s. 8, Keg. 
XVII of 1806, and as such entitled to 
notice of foreclosure. 

Mr. C. Gregory and llaboo Mohesh 
•Chundrd Chowdhry lor the appellants. 

Baboos Ohunder JUadhub Ohosc 
and Ilr.m Clainder Ilauerjee for t h e 
respondents. 

TUB facts of the ease arc fully 
stated in tlio judgment of the Court 
which was delivered by 

KBUP, J.—THE plaintiff fined for 
possession of a 3-anna share in a 2-anna 
•of Mauza Royputty; of a 3-anna 
2-rpio share in the entire 1/3-
anna Jlauzi liamod Meerpore Bha-
wal ; of a 7-anna 2-pie share in 2/11-
:anna Mauza named Mothorapnre 
Mahabul ; of a 4-auua 2-pie share 
in one entire 9-auna Hauza named 
Mujhwa, appertaining to Mahal Koy-
puttj', il'ergunna Kasrnur, basing 
•his right on the ground that he had 
foreclosed a deed of mortgage, dated 
the 14tli of December '1879. He also 
sued.to^set aside an application and 
Vakalutnama dateil the bth of Feb-

• l-uary 1S73, which he alleges were 
.fraudulently filed by the defendant to 

Appeal dismissed (1). 
gain time without the plaintiff's know-
ledge. He estimates his suit at ten 
times the publie revenue, and alleges 
that his cause of action arose on tho 
25th of November 1873, the date on 
•which he foreclosed, and on the 15th 
of March 1873 the date on which he 
discovered the defendant's fraud in 
tho matter of the petition and vakalut-
nama mentioned ahove. 

The pla-int recites further that for a 
consideration of lti. fl,<!00, tho property 
was mortgaged to the plaintiff, and oil 
a sum of Rs. 12,010-8 becoming duo 
to the plaintiff, the plaintiff applied 
under the provisions of Kegulalion 
XVII of 1806 to foreclose ; that pre-
vious to tho date of tho foreclosure, 
the plaintiff, upon the defendant's en-
troatics, twico granted him short 
periods of grace to pay the money ; 
that the last period so granted expired 
•on the 14t,h of November 1S72, and 
that oil the 25th of November of 
the same year the foreclosure was 
•completed ; that, although tlio defen-
dant subsequently applied for further 
grace, the plaintiff refused to grant any-
further extension of time. Then the 
plaintiff sets forth the fraud alluded to 
above. 

The mortgagors, defendants, did not 
appear in this appeal. They appear to 
be satisfied with the decision of the 
Court below. The appellant before ua 
is a party who claims to be the legal 
representative of tho mortgagor's 
quoad a certain portion of the proper-
ties hypothecated by the mortgagors. 
The first question, therefore, which wo 
have to consider, is, whether a party in 
that position is entitled to redeem or 

* -Regular Appeal, No.287 of 1873, against a decree -of ike Subordinate Judgeoi 
Zilla Siiirun, dated tho JSHli of August 1S73. 


